Jon Deak: From Bernstein to Maazel,
Four Decades lNith the NelNVork
Philharmonic
profoundly moved by a piece to go and
Mudy it. I think playing with Ihe people I
have. my section

mate~

in particular. has

always been terrific. and now more than
ever I value the experience. It·s very sentimentaL in Ihe profound sense of the word,
not Ihe soap opera sense. I think this lasl
year rvc cnjoycd il more than ever. and
really savored every moment. rm 66 now:
it used to be you had

10

retire Ihen. When I

joined the orchestra nobody played past 65.
So it's a wonderful scary time righl now.
jumping off into somcthing ncw.
EH: Where arc you jumping off to'!
What's nexl?

.11): As rm approaching the end of my
tenure as a bassist I've intended. for Ihe last
decade or so. 10 devote myself more fully to
children and composition, I stal1ed as a
composer. When I was 5 or 6 my parents
got me a clunky piano to play. At that time
I was living out in the

JOII oll.wage at AI'C'I)' Fi.\ha Nail (PhOlO by Miclwl'l /)i\lilo)

~and

dunes of

Indiana. which was sor1 of like the
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joined

thl:

New

York

ness. I wasn't satisfied with elUdes and

on the eve of his retirement

dlords and technique. Fortunately for me.

thought~ 011

compo~ition. and

BcmSlcin's tenure, and hu:-. remained with
the orchestra for the pa!<>l -10 yean~. Playing

a part of everything he docs.

t~lCct

of a remarkable career c1ctincd by individua~

10

li:-Ien to hi:-

the bass cOlllmunity. education.

Philharmonic at the e1m-ing of Leonard

bass with the Philharmonic is only one

wilder~

and inspiring musician. I sat down with him

the creative energy thai i:-

Erik Holmgren:

A~

my first teacher was very encouraging of
my creativity and of I.:ompo:-.ing. All I
remember he'Iring wa:- "sounds great.

you arc coming to

Jonny!"' When I was 12 my

l~tmily moved

to

the end of this Mage of your career. what arc

the suburbs of Chicago. My :-.el.:und teacher

some of your thoughts'!

was much more focused on traditional tech-

Jon

a~

nique and didn't encourage creativity and

fortner. and tcacher. His compositions.

always. Likc anybody I think a big transi-

wmposition, I think thai's where the seeds

including a Pulitzer Pril..c nominated concerto for bass and orchestra. have been performed by major symphony orcheslra~
throughollt the world.
In addition 10 performing responsibilities. JOIl also ')crvcl, a~ CrcatiH~ Education
Associate with the Philharmonic. I first met
Jon through the New York Philharmonic's
Very YOlIl/g People's COl/certs (VYPC).
where he was tew:hing three and four year
olds with rcmarkable ellthusiasm and
respect. He ha:-. :Ilso becn a pioneer with
another program Ihal changes the equation
of orchestral education. The Very YOllng
COli/posers (\fYC) brings the music of children to the Phillmrmonic instead of bringing
the Philharmonic's lllu:-ic to children. In
September. 2009. he retired from his position as associatc principal bassist. but not
from his work a:- an educator. composer.

lion call be frightening. but [ think I've been

were planled for my work with children,

ality and creativity

a composer. per-

I)c~lk:

Well. .. rm scared to death

in a transition my whole life. I've been

EH:

Is

this

retirement

from

the

blessed 10 have been a part of this orchc:-.tra

Philharmonic son of an iJll'ival for you.

for -1-0 yc;u":-.. That ha... kepi me and my cr;.IIY

maybe a retum 10 your creative roots'!

travel:-. my peregrinations. and my

t1ight~ of

JD: I'm hoping. 1 fed like I've
a~

alway~

fancy grounded here at the Philharmonic.

had three career... one

I've taken three unpaid sabbaticab to

composer and one as an edllc::uor. if you can

explore difTerent things, but I've ,II ways

cull me that. Right now rm working on a

been ablc to cOllle back. That

ha~

meant a

grciH deal IU me.
EH: What arc some of the experiences

a ba:-.sisL one as a

sequel to a piece I wrote about 20 ycars ago
ba:-.ed on Sherlock HUlllcs. which is publishcd by Carl Fischer. Reccntly. Tad
cornl1li~:-.ioned

you've had wilh the Philharmonic thaI have

Leuvill of Georgia

kept you working and engaged over the

based on another Sherlock Holmes story.

a sequel

years'!

This is the wondcr of ba:-s players. Can yOll

.10: Nothing could be sweeter than com-

imagine other instrlllllcntalbt:-. being .t per-

ing to a r~he ...r:-.al of Ihe Philharmonic in the

fonner. narrator. foot-tnppcr. knockings on

morning. This has been a very emotional

the door. sound effecl.'> and

job for me all these years and I would SHY at

:-.0

on'!

I've written 21 orchestra pieces. but

least once a month I am profoundly movcd

haven't written one in about three years. It

to tears 011 stage. Even more than that I'm

takes an illlmense amount of time and conVolume .n, 1\'umber 2
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cenlralion 10 write. so I Ihink I'm going 10

new music. They were light years apal1. the

phony orchestra:' I didn'l know what chil-

lake the nexi couple of weeks without

downtown and uptown scene. And then

dren's music was Ihen. Now I can give you

teaching or anything and do some good
work. 11 helps to go to one of those art

people like Terry Riley and John Cage were
mixing things up. Phillip Glass mixed

colonies I would think. you know?
Being: a composer gives you an access
and a lluidily to music that you can't get

things up because he was both downlOwll
and uptown blulTing those academic lines

1.000 pieces. and these are crafted art. not
cute mud pies. Some of them are depressing
pieces. some arc scary. some arc jazz and
hip-hOp. some are contemplative. The VYC

anywhere else. You tend to learn a little bil
more of what's going on. and you have a

beautifully. Butthell I began to bring it back
to the Philharmonic and advocate new
music here. lI's a continuum of following

respect for what the composer has gone
through. There arc two greal thrills in composing. The first is at about 4 a.m. when you
just can't get a piece together and then.

orders from a conductor and playing along
with your partners or leading a section. It's
a wonderful continuum of discipline.
respect. and partnership. I really worked

linally. you discover what lhe piece is

with the Philharmonic to get the audience
involved and that culminated in the VYC

aboul. The other is when you give it to
musicians and they work il OUi. They lell
you that you can't write certain things and
other Ihings work well. You work together
and bring something to the piece you
haven't considered. This is all the same in
performing and in being a teacher.
EH: How have you cullivated Ihis kind

(Vcry YOllllg COlllposers).

EH: Can you

t~llk

is sort of Ihe culmination of 40 years of
work and learning on my pan.
EH: l·ve known your teaching to be both
innovative and remarkably effective. How
do you approach teaching music to children. and adults for that matter?
JD: I never taught kids to be creative.
they are creative. My primary activity is to
listen 10 them. There arc IWO basic
approaches to learning. and this isn·t any-

a bit about the Vny

thing new. I've learned these things from
many people. First. there is Ihe e1llplY ves-

JD: Some lime ago Marin Alsop and I
wellt into a public school in I3rooklyn and

sel: I'm going to teach you 2+2=4. rill
going to teach you that Christopher
Columbus discovered America. rill going

YOl/l/g COli/posers'?

we were going to. you know. show them
how great are music is. or something. We
looked at the walls of this struggling school
in Bed-Stuy. Brooklyn. and all of this chil-

to teach you that Ihis lingering gives you a
D-llat and this one doesn·\. I'm going to
teach you thai this kind of grip on the bow

JD: [ used to regard creativity as kind of

dren's creative art and said. "Well. where is

gives yOll a good sound and this one doesn·1.

foreign to the Philharmonic. My lirsl few
years here I would leave rehearsal and go
down 10 SoHo where people were really

children's music?" After that experience
wilh Marin I talked John Dutfy. the founder
of Meet rhe COli/poser. and said. "I think I

frcc. and also up to Columbia and do the

have a way for kids to write for the sym-

of creativity in your own playing and
career'!

The other type of teaching. which is in
the minority. is that the child is respected as
being intelligent. receptive. and creative.
Obviously Iha! last one is the most impor-

tant to

m~,

:o.~lying

I'm not

tlmt

le~mling

10

play the b~l"':-O or lhe c1~lrinct or the violin
isn'l creative. I'm talking about tuming the
it~ ear. In~tcad

equation on
vation

la~l.

~\\

I

Ju~t

EH:

of tcaching techin~ighl

nique first and crcati\ it).

and inno-

itcll tho:-.c,

to play devil' ... adH>cate for a

minute. what would you :..ay if someone
said to you that thi:-. kind of tcaching is all
wcll and good. but docf)n't produce results'!
i~

Th:.lt leaching creativity

imp0l1ani but

withoullcchniquc a ..,lUdcnt will never get a
job or nc\ cr "makc itT

JD: I think a per\On \\ ho

MOp~ ;'It

the <.-re-

ative level i:o. nOI going to gCI a job in the
"real \\orld:' BUI a kid \\ho ha.. . the confidcnce fir:o.t and then rcachc:o. out to develop
the techniquc of creativity i... going to be

A Nt'\\' t~)r~ P1Iillwl1I/{JI/;c )0"11.': People" COllcert fi'(llIIrt't! C(J/IIpmitiol1-\ h\' wnll/~ COI/lIJO~('r;). (II/
I/l1dl'/' the {l}W of 13. p;c/llred JU're with JOII. (Photo by Michael DiVito)

much mure <jualilied than the persun who
has the techniquc fir:-.t and the innovation as
player~

a byproduct. There were
~II

who I saw

Oberlin and Juilliard \\ho \\cre not the

cream of thc crop and I
di~ollrage

";'1\\

lca('hers who

He'~

and Dixieland, and Darius Milhaml and Ll.:'>

Talk about a geniu:-. ba:-o:-o player.

Six. Paul Hindcmith used to go up to

for children in AfghaniqWl right now and

Harlem ;'lI1d li ...tCll to jazz when he \\ould

pUlling logether ...tring quanct~ with J)L"'Oplc

('orne to Nc\\

from l"rJCI. Lebanon, Egypt.. and

York. Leonard Bem...tein

pb)~

them. You have to bt:

wrole We.H 5;(le Story by lislcning to Puerto

arout imjX)rtant work. He

realistic. if )()U're not a \irtuo<;o you're

Ricml kid'S in the ~treet banging on in...tru-

('hi Idren. he goe..... to waf

probabl) not going

into the Cleveland

men!'> and air conditioning duct:o. and any·

world, He doesn'l

Orche.. . tra. but you have 10 think about it

lhing the) could find. The orchestra '>CCIllS

11mt'!> wh<.lt is great about being a

morc. You have to a"k. "What call I do with

to have. by and large. stopped li ...tl.:ning 10

\\ould

the

ba~s

10 get

Ihal nu one ebe ha:-. done?" The

ways Ihal ba:-os player:-. have carved out their
realities Oil the
ly made

ba~!-

Illu . . ic.

I think there i.. . room for
\\ ho

take~

the :-.trect. The

~llIlhough.

A kid

in....pir.ltion fiN and technique

but I'm talking

~tate

uni\ersil) X,

aboutlll~lking art,

producing

to li:-.tcn to

10m

-,0 Oil,

Talk

for pri<.,QllCf\,.

pan....

na,~ a~) mphon)

of the

OrcllC"Ir.I.

b~l"""" pl~l)er.

EH: Do you h:Jvc that adventurou., community in mind when yOll write for Ihe ba.. .s?
JD: Absolutely. At th~ B~l"'s Convcntion in

EH: Ba"ed on what you'vc learned and

All~tin,

TX in 1986. I believc. I wa.... perfomling

what you'\C cxperienced \\hut kind of

Illy tJlCn newly wriucn IJJJ, Wolf. Abo appear-

;'ld\ice \\ould

ing on that rccilal-scminar wa." Hal

)OU

give

10 )Olll1g

bu...", phl)-

I \\ouldn't dare 10 tell a
10

Robin~n,

He \CCmed taken with the pitx:e, and. a.... he had

cr'!

...ccond i<;; probabl) going to havc a linle
more troublc tcaching at

orche~tra tleed~

rcnew itself.

arc inlinite, We've real-

dilTerence~ in

playing

bas~

plu)er what

do or \\ here the best place is to be! It .... a

jUM

hc<.,"OITlC

the princiJXlI ba.,'> of the 'alional

S) mphon) under Ro.-..lropo\ kh. he commi.......ioned me to write a ba.. .:o. mnceno,

Thi~

a work of an, I think there i... room for thc

\\onderful Ihing about being a ba'''' pla)cr.
We don't have a \ a.. . t authoritative repertoire

composer who graduated from Harvard

upon

our

Ira, J{lck (Int! 'II(' IJ(,(II/sralk. which he pre-

with Ph.D. but if you only make it so that

Dragoneui" and BOllcsinis and they arc

lllicn.x1 in 1990. He actually played the work in

only these people have acce ...... to the orches-

wonderful. 8a:-o ... players. by and large arc

tr.J you're going to ...tillc your art fonn.

or

to draw.

which

blc.......ed with the

t~lct

WC

have

thai there is more of a

oc'Came the wnccl10 for cOlllralxt<;s and OrcllCS-

Kennedy Center with the on:he.. . u'<l. complclely
umunplilied. What a ~ollnd he

ha.~!

And I never

much fun working out the detail", of a

course man) people have a difTerent opin-

frontier on their in.. . trumcnl. I ll.-..ed to think

had

ion about that. but Illan) of u, agree that the

geographicall) :
Violin = P;lri~

do anything. The <'Ul1ccrto (:onlained <,,()(ne of

.'.)mphon) on:he...tm i!<o ...on of "t.-reaking"
\\ ilh agc on th:lt \'el)

~ubjecl.

There are

people \\ ho arc falling ,,,Ieep to contemporary

mu~ic,

and not jll~t older people. There

arc young people ut conCeth who can't get

conceno, Technicall) and
Ill)

alkl\\oo Hal to emtxxl) the llmin char.K.1er, the

Ba....... = ImJ\ iJ... Al:.lska, the wildcme......

lxl\:-' ~"'Ction ..1" hi~ mothcr (!), the br.l...:o. :-.t.-x'iion

ba~s

players today arc evcn

more inclined to be adventurous, I go

~ystem.

I'm not making a :-otand against

ISB

atonality, I think it .... great \\ bcn a kid take.!'>

I~l"'t

mathcmatic~

r\e seen them do il.
music come
in~tead of

from

a ) ...tCIll.

illlo Illusic. and

It.., ju.!'>t

~omething
it'~

that \\hen
authentic.

a diffcrent music.

Sometimc in the early to mid part of Ihe

Hal ('OUld

Viola = Kun ...a.. . Cit)

I've found that
convention~.

one, and I

arc about

thi~

~

10

the

I'm so sorry I mi ......t,·d this
vcI)' few bass pklyCf\, Ihat

or that inlcrpret;.llioll or linger-

ing ... y~tem. Guy... \\ere really talking

~Iboul

innovation,1lle) \\ere doing C\'C1)1hing from
riding motorcycles to jumping out of plane... to
\\orking

lot~

of different

j~.

and not just

"Speak-Playing"

rnu~k:all).

Cello =Ncw York or Philadelphia

interested in thi:-. musk: bl.:cau:-ic it's from a

atonality or

<;()

techniquc;;,

\\hich

a:.. thc giant, and the hall' as, well. thc magic
hall). It was a gratifying :..w.:cess, with line
fCvicw:-., swnding

ovation~. and

a PulitJ:er nom-

ination. It's been perfonnt.."d all o\'er by Immy
line ba..\sist." and OrdlC'tr.l....

Eli: 11 sounds liJ...e being a ba.. .:-.i"t i!.
ahno\t a blessing to )'ou'!
JD: Absolutely! 1t'''givcl1 I1lC '\uch fra"dom
and

po~~ibiliIY,

We've gOlllO much to bring to

laM centul), lhe orchc.!'>tra ,>tupped listening

because (hey had to pay the rent. but bccall">C

\\h~lt \\1:."

to children and ~topped li:-.tening to people

they had bigger horiLOns. Someone like

we are. I wouldn't

in the street. Wc had a rush wilh Scott Joplin

Richard Hal1shol1lc plays bass evcl)'whl.:re.

do by way of our
h~lvc

illtere~t~

and \\110

it any other way.

